
Home cured salmon, Whitby crab,  
Duck yolk purée ,Wild garlic & sea herbs. 

£9.00 
We recommend a glass of Albariño, rams baixas, spain. Bin no.32 

Avocado mousse, 
 goats' curd, herb oil, candied nuts & sourdough croutons 

£7.00 
We recommend  a glass of Sauvignon  blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand.Bin no. 2 

Sea bream, squid ink pasta,  
brown crab ketchup, lemon purée & semi dried tomatoes. 

£8.00 
We recommend a glass of Rioja blanco, vina palaciego. bin no. 32 

Three cut pork & pistachio terrine -  
shoulder, hock and belly. 

Dates, Quail scotch egg, pickled green beans & parsley salad.  
£8.00 

We recommend a glass of beaujolais villages, manoir du carra. bin no. 54 

Shibdens posh prawn cocktail 
£12.00  

We recommend a glass of rose, somontano, monte sierra Spain. bin no.4138 

Chicken liver parfait 
 & chicken skin butter, sourdough,  

tomatoe & Henderson relish.  
£8.00 

We recommend a glass of port, Wiese & krohn Ruby port. 

Steamed Mussels 
Curly kale, bacon, house cider & wholemeal bread. 

£8.00 
We recommend a glass of thatchers gold cider 

Shibden bread 
Piccalilli , olive oil, balsamic  

£6 
We recommend a glass of shibden ale 

Homemade soup of the day 
£6

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.



Trio of Ryan Atkinson' Yorkshire lamb, 
 rump, breast & cutlet,  

Aubergine fondant, Pomodorina tomatoes & black olives. 
 We recommend a glass of reserva rioja oyon, Spain bin no. 56 

£19.00 

Duck Breast & leg meat crispy pie, 
Poached rhubarb, cherries and confit potatoes. 

We recommend a glass of Pinot noir Marlborough, New Zealand. bin no. 58 
£19.00 

Braised rib of beef, slow cooked topside, pancetta, 
baby onions, wild nettle mash & 

 roasted marrowbones. 
We recommend a glass of Chocoholic , darling, South Africa bin no. 59 

£20.00 

Cod, miso glaze, sesame seeds, bok choy,  
Crab and shrimp pancake. 

We recommend a glass of klippenklop Chenin blanc. Bin no. 1 
£18.00 

Curry spiced monkfish,  
braised baby gem, 

Vermouth sauce, steamed and pickled mussels,  
sea herbs & shellfish oil. 

We recommend a glass of Rioja blanco, vina palaciego bin no. 35 
£19.00 

Sea bass, asparagus, duck egg yolk purée, 
Sautéed potatoes & garden radishes. 

  We recommend a glass of picpoul de pines, cave de l'ormarine bin no. 23 
£20.00 

Steamed mussels, curly kale, bacon,  
house cider & whole meal bread. 

Suggested - glass of thatchers gold cider 
£15.00 

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. 



Classic Pissaladiere, red onion marmalade,  
mozzarella & rocket. V 

We recommend a glass of Zinfandel rose, lodi region , california bin no. 4137 
Starter £7 main £15 

Sweet potato & quinoa fritters, cauliflower purée, 
 char & baked courgette. V 

We recommend a glass of Sangiovese, puglia, Italy bin no. 13 
Starter £7 main £15 

Baked & marinated aubergines,  
pomodorina tomatoes, pasta & grated Parmesan. V 

We recommend a glass of reserva Rioja, Cynon Spain. bin no. 56 
Starter £7 main £15 

Beer battered Scottish haddock,  
dripping fat chips, mushy peas,  

Home made tartar sauce, lemon & bits. 
We recommend a glass of  prosecco  

£14 

Cauliflower au gratin 

Garden peas with bacon 

Purple sprouting broccoli with shaved Parmesan 

Baby new potatoes with truffle butter 

Heritage tomatoes & onion salad. 

Dripping fat chips 

Skinny fries 

£3.50

If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.



Queen of puddings, baked custard, cake,  
aged jam & Italiano meringue. 

£6  

Rhubarb baked Alaska  
£6 

Plate of chocolate, 
fondant, coco sorbet, white chocolate tuiles &  

dark chocolate sauce. 
£7 

Lemon tart, raspberry sorbet, macaroons. 
£7 

Sticky toffee pudding, 
Salted caramel ice cream, stout and toffee sauce. 

£7 

Sharing plate for two of shibden desserts. 
£15 

Petit fours 
£5 

Moscato – Pantelleria Passito Di’ Pantelleria Bin 96  
Carlo Pellegrino 11 - Italy   

Bottle 37.5cl £24.95, 50ml glass £3.45 

Riesling Noble Late Harvest BIN 95 
Mellifera Jordan Estate 10 – S.Africa    
Bottle 37.5cl £29.90, 50ml glass £4.25 

  
Semillon & Sauvignon – Monbazillacn BIN 97 

De Grange Neuve Castaing 07 - France  
bottle 37.5 cl £22.95 50ml glass £2.45 

  
Petit Manseng – Moelleux ‘Carte Bleu’ Gascony BIN  98 

Domaine de Miselle 11 - France  37.5cl 
 bottle £24.50 50ml glass £1.75 

  

Try a glass of Bronte Liqueur,  
works exceptionallywell with chocolate  

25ml glass £3.80 
  

Espresso martini, 
Vodka, coffee liqueur & espresso  

£7.00

Baileys coconut ice,  
Baileys & Malibu over ice withmilk. 

£6.50

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. 



gourmet menu of Yorkshire artisan cheese 
3 cheeses for £8.15 or  
6 cheeses for £13.50 

add a slice of our delicious homemade fruit cake £1.50 

Hawes Smoked Wensleydale 
A hard crumbly young cheese made at the world famous Hawes Dairy in 

 North Yorkshire 

Barncliffe Brie 
A hand crafted soft mould ripened cheese, made at Barncliffe Mill, 

 Shelley in Huddersfield. 
  

Pexommier 
A soft cheese based on the old French coulommieres made by the  

Pextenement Cheese Company in Todmorden 
  

Yellisons Goat Cheese 
The cheese is handmade by the Agrigg family on the Yellison Farm  

which is based in Skipton, North Yorkshire. 

Devils Rock Blue 
Named after a rock formation just above the farm and based on the soft 

Italian cheeses such as Dolcelatte. 
 Each cheese is matured for 4 weeks as it grows a blue rind.  

It provides a full flavoured, quite strong addition to the cheese board. 
  

Yorkshire Tasty 
A hand made, hard pressed cheese made using pasteurized cows milk. Wrapped 
in muslin & turned twice weekly during its 4 month maturing period giving a 

medium to strong flavour..  
It is vegetarian suitable. 

Wiese & Krohn Ambassador Ruby Port 
50ml glass £3.00 

Wiese & Krohn Colheita 1997 Vintage Port 
50ml glass £4.20 

Madeira Leacocks St John 
50ml glass £3.40 

 

If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.



Cappuccino, Café Latte, Café Mocha  
£3.50 

Espresso £2.00 – Double £3.00 

Add Vanilla, Caramel or Hazelnut 40p 

Pot of Tea  
English breakfast, Darjeeling, Earl Grey, fruit infusion  

£3.00 

  
Fresh ground coffee served with your selection 

 of spirit or liqueurs and topped with a layer of cream. 
   

Irish - Irish Whiskey  
Monks - Benedictine 
Jamaican – Dark Rum  

Highland – Scotch Whisky 
Café Royal – French Brandy 

Russian - Vodka 
Calypso – Tia Maria 

- Cointreau 
Coffee Fling - Drambuie 
Baileys hot chocolate 

£5.95 
  
  

Calvados Boulard 
25ml glass £4.05 

Janneau Armagnac VSOP 
25ml glass       £5.50 

Chateau Montifaud XO 
25ml glass       £7.10 

Hine Antique XO 
25ml glass       £11.80 

Hennessy XO 
25ml glass       £11.50 
Remy Martin XO 
25ml glass       £13.80 

Grappa 
 a classic digestivo 25ml glass £3.95 

  
 

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.


